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Yeah! 
play n skillz on the beat 
Rob G 
Big Gemini 
This is for our people right here (come on) 
LATINOS STAND UP!! 

Its going down tonight 
so if you down to ride 
lets get it cracken, if you latin put your L up high 

you in da the club (yeah) 
and u aint scared (yeah) 
well let me see you put your L's in da air 

This time im representing right for my fu***** gente 
for the ones everywhere that is proud to say 
yeah you know im 100% 
Big gemini's here bout to take it with tamper bin 
people that thought that latins couldn't rap 
need to get the f*** up out of here 
right from the dirty, reppin the D 
we gona show you how it's really suppose to be 
you move the keys and flip them boats 
but who you think you copt them from 
dey aint gona stop us now, to many of us now 
i told my people locked up that i would hold it down 
so ima keep it movin,die for the fu***** movement 
lets get these lames up out of here 
its time they see them popen 
from east to the west to the north back down to the
south 
latinos represent all our pita puns 

YEAH! 
your hood (put dem up put dem up) 
your sexes(put dem up put dem up) 
your click(put dem up put dem up) 
your drink(put dem up put dem up) 

you in da club,and you aint scared 
den then let me see u put your L's in da air 
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its going down tonight 
so if you down to ride 
lets get it cracken,if u latin put your L up high 

you see us in da hood,lets get it understood 
our people with us wanna try us 
man i wish you would (LATINOS STAND UP) 

boricua,mexicanos (LATINOS STAND UP) 
colombianos,cubanos (LATINOS STAND UP) 
dominicanos,latin people(YEAH STAND UP) 

but let me see you put your L's in the air 
people lets go,follow me to the next road 
all the____ best ____ time for G's to get dough 
i be the latin track asasin stop asking 
you know now 
the game is done ive been named the one to come and
hold the fork down 
the game is stunt with a drink of blun and this club is
fineget toed down 
case of plums is gona make you jump 
you a punk better holla out (OH NOW) 
now stand up (Yeah) 
put your hands up(yeah) 
we only leaving out this bi*** if we in handcuffs 
so try to act crazy gemini the rap pay me 
play n skillz gona pay them bills,so say its real and
holla out mayday 
there it is if you need any proof rob g beast of boof 
we comin up im just speaking the truth (yeah) 

your hood(put dem up put dem up) 
your sexes(put dem up put dem up) 
your click(put dem up put dem up) 
your drink(put dem up put dem up) 

you in da club,and you aint scared 
than let me see u put dem L's in da air 
its going down tonight 
so if you down to ride 
lets get it cracken if you latin put your L up high 

you see us in da hood,lets get it understood 
our people with us wanna try us 
man i wish you would 

boricua,mexicanos (LATINOS STAND UP) 
colombianos,cubanos (LATINOS STAND UP) 
dominicanos,latin people(YEAH STAND UP) 



but let me see you put your L's in da air 

your hood(put dem up put dem up) 
your sexes(put dem up put dem up) 
your click(put dem up put dem up) 
your drink(put dem up put dem up) 

you in da club,and you aint scared 
but let me see u put dem L's in da air 
its going down tonight 
so if you down to ride 
lets get it cracken if you latin put your L up high 

you see us in da hood,lets get it understood 
our people with us wanna try us 
man i wish you would 

boricua,mexicanos (LATINOS STAND UP) 
colombianos,cubanos (LATINOS STAND UP) 
dominicanos,latin people(YEAH STAND UP) 
but let me see you put your L's in da air
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